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Medford mail Tribunesx
AV IMnHUHNM'MT Mini'UDitllMl

lUHiism:u jmii.t nxcuiT hatuiu
v rniNTINO GO.

i.'Tho Domoernllc Times, Tho MoJford
Mall, Tlio Meilronl Trlbuno, The South
ern ureguman, ino Asnittnd Tribune.

Offlco Moll Trlbuno Hulhlliur, 25.27-2- 9

North Kir street; phono, Matn 3021
noma 76.

OBOJiai! PUTNAM, Editor And Manager

a

Entered nn nocoml-clnn- s mutter n
Moil rani, Oregon, umlor the net of
March 3, 1S70.

Offlclnl
Offlclnl

Paper of tho City of Medford
or jncKson wouniy

ETrBBtTRrPTIOK RATES.
One year, by run 1 1 IE.no!
wno nionm ny man b
Per month, delivered by currier In

Medford. Jacksonville and Con-tr- nl

Point .Rfl
Hnmlny only, by mall, per year.... 3.00
Weekly, per year 1.&0

SWORN CXHCUIiATIOW.
Dally average for six month ending

December 31, 1910, 2731.

mil tented Wlr UnlUfl
Dispatches.

Tho Malt Trlbuno In on sale at tho
Ferry News stand, san I'anel&co,
Portland Now Stand, Portland.
Ilowman Ca, Portland. Or.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.

imiuivm v uuuiin tuwiiiiiioii l v. ii mi"
MrtropolU of Southern Oregon nnd realize SVStoiU

Northern California, tho fastest--1 ... ... . . .
growing City uregon.

Population U. 8 census
estimated. 191110.000.

Trttn

Hotel
Nows

1910; S810;

Flvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water System comtIetcl. giving
nupniy pure mountain water ana six
teen miles of street being paved and
contracted for at a cost exceeding $1,
000.0C0, making a total of twenty miles

pavement.
Postofflco receipts for year ending

March 31, 191, show Increase of 41 pes
rent IUng deposits a gain of it per
cent.

Hnnner fruit city In Oregon Tlojpin
Ttlver Spltxcnbcrg apples won sweep
stakes prlzo and tltlo of

--Applt JCiur of World.
n. tho 'National Anpla Show, Spokane.
1908, and a car of Kow towns won

Tint PrU In 1910
at Canadian International Applo Show
Vancouver. B. C

Rogun Itlver pears brought highest
prices in an marKois me worm our
tng the past six years.

Write Commercial club. Inclosing 6
cents for postage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet jver written

LUMBER THUS!

PROBE TO START

Landis Issued Strict Injunction to

Grand Jurors Not to Talk to Any-

one of What They are

, CHICAGO, June 5. United States
District Judgo Landis today empan-

eled a special grand Jury to investi-
gate the lumber trust and its opera-

tions, Unusuai secrecy and consid-
erable mystery surrounds the pro
ceedings and every effort was niade,j
to prevent any information leaking
out. The court instructed tho jurors
hat they "must not talk" about tho
case to anyone.

Judge Landis instructed the grand
Jury to investigate whatever United
States District Attorney Sims and As-

sistant Attorney General McKcrcber
suggested.

In charging the jurors, the court
said:

"I want to toll you one thing. In
the the grand jurymen talked.
This must not occur again. Themat-tcr- s

which you aro to Investigate will
be brought to your attention by the
proper authorities. Under no circum-
stances must any member of this
grand jury discuss tho investigation
with anyone or tell what is being In-

vestigated."
Following this charge to the grand

jury Judge Landis summoned the
newspaper reporters to whom ho said:
t'lf you reporters see anyone talking
to a momber of tho grand Jury the

mediately."
understood that tho
tho

some of
moat prominent lumber men in tho
country. In order that they may not
claim Immunity, said that none
of bo summoned
boforo tho grand jury, Tho chlof
clerks of tho companies tho lum-

ber tniBt and tho private sccrctarlCH
Of mon against whom Inves-

tigation directed, havo, however,
been ordered produce all records
and correupoudenco referring
way to "suppression competition."

COMMISSION FORM

FOR CITIES LEGAL

SIMUNOFJKLD, 111. June The
constitutionality of the commihbion
form of government for citictf whh
upheld in u decision by tho circuit
court here in u tesa, case. The
on.iu will be curried to the supreme
court.
A i

MURDERER PROVES TO t i

BE A UMPIRE

, HENO, Nov., Juno I'lilriok
Columbus Cnsoy, awaiting execution
for iiuirdoi. in tho ntuto prison nt
Curtioii, is ii rattling good umpire,

to his fellow convicts. In n
JfiiiiiQ between rival leiimti

not, a kick was
regiBleroiT iiKiuutit ids decibions.

MAIL TRIBUNE, ftrEDFORD; OK MOON, .lUNIO 1)1

PORTLAND'S DILEMMA.

CITIZENS oC Portland arc today oxpivssiug at tho
choice for the .mayoralty.

Tho choice lies between .Joseph Simon, present mayor,
former United States senator, one of Oregon's loading
attorneys, for many years a political boss, and Council-
man A. 0. Rushliirht, master plumber, a well to do citizen.
hut with very ordinary abilities.

Mr. Simon belongs to the old regime, lie is a stand
patter and a reactionary and has no faith in tho rule of the
people. His training, his sympathies, his tendencies are
all with the "interests." During his term the public cor-
porations have been in the saddle.

Mr. Rushlight professes faith in popular government
and his intentions are probably good. J lis course as coun
cilman has not shown him a strong man, not proved his
capacity for leadership, but rather a temporizer. There
is nothing in his career indicate that he is fitted be
come tho executive of a great city.

To a onlooker it seems a choice between
evils. Portland is in the same predicament that many an-
other city finds itself in on election day under tho present
system, where belief in a national tariff is a qualification
for administering thy a ffail's of a municipality.

MEDrORD.OB.EQOK. vnio mini iii-uijii-
-

tllO HOCCSsitV of adopting tllO Gci'lUlUl of
and N

in

finest

01

or.

past

training public orticials. Experts who have made a study
of the business of administering affairs are just as neces-
sary in the public corporation as in the private corporation,
more so, in fact.

Let us hope that the day is not far distant when we
elect mayors, not because they are good lawyers, good
plumbers or good hand shakers, but because they know
their business and can "make good."

COLVIG SHOULD CONTINUE.

IT IS a matter of regret that Judge "W. !aL Colvig has
resigned as president of the Commercial club. The

directors should refuse to consider it and insist that he
fill out his term.

Judge Colvig has made an enviable record as execu-
tive of thq liveliest and most progressive organization of
its kind in Oregon. His life-lon- g residence in the valley,
his close relations with pioneers, his sympathy with them
and their views, his with the newer cornel's
and progressivencss, peculiarly qualified him as a
harnionizer of the two elements.

Medford and the Rogue River valley owe Judge Colvig
much for his earnest efforts in upbuilding city and country,
for his sacrifice of time and his unselfish devotion to pub- -

lie welfare. He has alwavs been readv when called upon
and times innumerable has responded when called upon
for the common good.

The Commercial club still needs Judge Colvig serv-
ices. There is no man as well qualified as he to fill the
position. club's members should take a more active
interest in the club's affairs, turn out oftener, and by
heart' back up the officials in the efforts to
better the country.

A Tribute to Mrs. Woodford
On Friday of last week Medford

was shocked and grieved hear
the sudden passing away of Mrs. Eliza
Woodford, wife Postmaster A. M.

Woodford.
Mrs. Woodford was Miss Eliza

Dyer, a member of a pioneer family,
who crossed the plains 18GS. She

was born Atchison county, Kan-

sas, March 1S5C, and was united
in marriage with Mr. Woodford De

cember 27, 1874. In 1884 they came
to Medford, which was then a town of
less than 100 inhabitants.

Mrs. Woodford was a woman of
sterling qualities, deeply loved and
respected by all who came contact
with her. During her llfo of 27 years

Medford made a host of warm
porsonal friends, who join her be-

reaved family and relatives their
grief at her sudden demiso. Utterly

court Instructs you to notify him 1m-- 1 unselfish, her thoughts and sorvices
J were always for others, nover

It Is it Is pur- -, herself. She was a of
for

posoof government to hegln crlm-- . Christian church took an actlvo
work was exceptionally beautiful
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SAYS PEOPLE NOW

KNOW WHAT WANT

PORTLAND, Or., Juno 5.

aro getting to know what the)
want and will Insist on it. Among

the things they want and ultimately
will get is downward revision of tho

reciprocity and, particularly,
frdgllatlon of tho trusts," declared
Thomas V. Lawson, tli famous Bos-

ton financier today. Lawson Is vis-

iting his daughter, Jeanetto, and her
htibband, Henry McCall.

Lawson said that tho Standard Oil
and American Tobacco decisions of
the supremo court wore, 'his opin-
ion, "tho two most Important econo-

mic-political events that have oc-

curred slnco the civil war."

"Wolf, Wolf" Cry Unheeded.
OIIIOAOO, Til., Juno 5. Ueeniif.0

they belioved him to bo" Hhainining
companions of Gordon Chandler, ex-

port swimmer, ignored his emy for
help and he wmh downed in n mnll
lal;o uon r Iliiiwdulo.

Spectntoi'K Inughed nt Ins struggles.

MEDFORD MONDAY, r; 1,

disinterested

on

's

ready to assist in any charitable en
terprise.

She was a devoted wife and mother
and a loyal friend.

She leaves a heart-broke- n husband,
fivo children Miss Myrtle Woodford
of Portland, Mrs. Virginia Lamb of
Coqullle, Mrs. Jennie Williams of
Grants Pass, Ralph Woodford and
Miss Ruth Woodford of Medford
one grandchild,, Irving Lamb; also
six sisters and four brothers Mrs.
Nancy Wood of Ashland, 'Mrs. Mc-cur-

and Mrs. demons of Olendnlc,
Mrs. George Colvig of Grants Pnss,
Mrs. Stiver of Portland, Mrs. J. A.
Jennings of San Francisco, Thomas
Dyer of Grants Pnss, Messrs. 8amuel
and Jesse Dyer of Medford and Wil
liam Dyer of L03 Angeles.

Tho funeral services wero hold Sun
day at her lato residence, Rev, Mat-
lock of the Christian church officiat-
ing. Tho sorvices wcro well attended
and a largo procession of friends and
relatives accompanied tho remains of
the deceased to the I. O. O, F. ceme-
tery. The flnral tributes were many

innl prosecutlona agaltiHt part in church and alwayit'and

of

tariff,

in

CONGRATULATE

DEMOCRATIC MEMBERS

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 5.--r

Governor Woodrow Wilson of Now
Jersey, 'who left today for 'Fronton,
after his tour of tho west and south,
congratulated democratic members

of tho hoiiflo on their action in tho
wool schedule caucus,

"Tho resolution pafcsed by tho cau-

cus Justifies Itself by showing that
tho democratic party Is trying to pro-

cure tho beat abut Is possible. I

mean that when wo aro revising such
a thing us tho tariff as a whole wo
can compensate in revenue along tho
whole lino. Hut lu revising it sched-
ule by schedule wo cannot make
theso compensations except in indi-
vidual schedules," ho said.

i Baby Drowns.

POIITERVILLE, Cab, Juno 0.
Jnublo to walk, the little ten mouth,

old daughter of Mrs. A. T. Doutol
crawled uwny from her mother mid n
few minutes Inler wns found drowned
in ii pool of water four inches deep,

A Hint From Paris

IfiSHirlisfil
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nine silk coat veiled with
tulle.

READY FOR 1912

One year from tho prouont month
tho great political parties will be
preparing to present their candidates
for president and of
the United States. On tho republic-
an Bide President Taft Is spoken of
to succeed himself However, vlows
may differ as to. his policies, ho un-
doubtedly rises to the standard the
American pcoplo have n right to look
for in their chlof magistrate, and Is
Justly h&ld lu highest esteem at home
and abroad. "Bob" LaFollctte, the
iusurgont from Wisconsin, is aura to
try for tho nomination. On the dem-
ocratic side the prominent figures
aro Speaker Champ Clark, Governor
Woodrow Wilson and Governor Jud-so- n

Harmon. Important Wall strct
Interests, through their llternry

havo come out for Gov-

ernor Wilson, who has a high repu-
tation for culture, and who shares
with President Taft a Htrong lean-
ing toward university graduates.
Champ Clark seoms to he popular.
especially In the-wes- t and south, and
also on tho Pacific const, jih tho "log-cabin- "

candidate, and by many is
regarded ns tho logical nominee
Governor Harmon, who is fid years
old, has tho earnost support of tho
democrncy of his naUve Ohio, and Is
populur generally with his party. The
campaign will undoubtedly ho one
of the hardest fought In our history,

STANDARD OILS' WEALTH

The Standard Oil company has a
capital stock of $110,000,000, of
which $100,000,000 Is common and
$10,000,000 h preferred. It ls sup-
posed to have a surplus of about
$500,000,000. The stock advanced
from (575 to C70 a share, and
closed on tho curb nfter the decision
was known at 050 bid and 70 ask-
ed.

Tlitl cash assets of tho company,
according to tho last annual report,
woro about $3S8 a charo. Theso as-

sets do not Include tho valuo of tho
company's oil abovoi ground, which
Is figured at $:QO,000,000 or ubout
$.'100 a share; so that In actual
liquidation tho valuo of tho Standard
Oil stock would bo about $C88 a
3hare, '

Tho company has 8000 iiiIIch of
trunk plpellno, 75,000 miles
ers ami controls 70 por cent of the
refining bimliicg.t of. tho country, hav-
ing 22 refineries, each with a dally
capacity or from 15,000 to 30,000
barrels.

It has onicted and maintains nil
supplies in nearly 4000 stations
throughout the United States, holds
80,o'00,000 barrels of oil constantly
In reservo nr.d. requires 9000 tunk
cars and 5000 tunk .wagons to handle
Initial domestic distribution.

More than one-ha- lf of the com-

pany's refined products Is consumed
abroad, 200 vessels, Including GO

ocean tank steamers, being engaged
lu transporting its products, and this
foreign business has brought to this
country woro than $1,000,000,000
of forejgn gold.

Tho company omployii 70,000 men,
has n payroll of $150,000 a day, and
lu 40 yearn of corporate existence
has bad no labor tumbles.

IS NEWS ON NEW

TREATYCOLOREO?

Senate Finance Committee Summons

Officials of Associated Press and

Asks for Explanation of Recent In

structions.

WASHINGTON', I). l, Jmiii o.

Ilviuuiu Hiiltlrr, (Witter pivnUU'iit ttf

tho Ameriuiui NowHjmiHjr I'uliliHlion.'

AsMU'intion, r'riuik No.voh, iiml Mel-

ville K, Stone, )msu!eiit mid gennul
niiuuip'r, respectively, of tlio Axxoo-iitti'- il

1'iuks wore summoned before
the M'liute t'iiinuco commit too today In

the hetinnc upon the Onmliun reci-

procity hill.
Kidder testified that he hnil inked

publishers to iiwlniyl their Washing-
ton correspondents to tteat tint iv
iprocity hill favorably in their new--

ditpatelu'H, but denied tlmt the
hud boon iiiMruelcd

the telle of their icciproeih
article..

"1'ie- - nsMU'iutions and neuv.-pnpor- s

have given both sides in t lie

reciprocity mutter.'' lie ndiled.
"'Hurt's nn absolute falsehood,'

shouted Senator MeCuiubcr. tlior-miplil- y

onragod by this statement o
impartiality,

Melville K, Stone arose and hitting",
ly objected to tlio language used b
Meriimber and charged that .Mct'um-be- r

had deliberately tried lo insult
the wituesx.

Senator McCutnber denied that lie
had insulted Kidder or bad tiny in
tention of tloim; ho, but reiterated
that the Mirteineirt was a "lie."

Senator Hailey finally induced Me- -

Cuniber to withdraw the word "false
hood," hiibstitutimr "unfounded,"

Senator Clark tried to show u let-

ter from Kidder to newspaper pub
lisliers, in which, it is alleged, lliddei
aimed to have correspondents ooloi
and distort their matter on reeipro
city favorable to the bill.

Kidder denied Hurt be had written
such a tetter and stated that lit
merely intended to guide publisher
as to their best interests.

He compared hi.s letter to news
paper publishers to a reciprocity
campaign such as "President Taft if
exerting on the senator."

Senator Clnrk indignantly denied
(hat the white house was bringing
nny pressure to bear upon the sen-

ate to pass Ihe reciprocity bill..

THE DEADLY HOUSE FLY i

Keep the flic away from the sick,
especially tboso ill with contagion

Kill every fly that Mrny
into tlm sickroom. His body is cover
ed with diriciiKo genus.

Do not allow decaying maluriiil ol
any 'sort to iieciuniilatu on or neai
your premises.

All refuse which tends in nny wnj
to fermentation, hiicIi uh budding
htrnw, paper waste mid vegctuhlr
matter should be disposed of or cov-

ered with lime or kerosene.
Screen nil food.
Keep nil roceptneleH for garbage

carefully covered and the cans denn-
ed or spiiukled with oil or lime.

Keep all stable uiuuiiru in vault in
pit screened or sprinkled with lime
oil or other cheap preparation.

See that your sowiugu system is ii

good order; that it docs not leak, is
te mid not exposed to fliot,
I'our kerosene into the drains.
Cover food nfter a moiil; burn i

bury all table refuse.
Hereon nil food oxjionefl for Hide,
net ecu all windows mid doors,

the kitchen and dining .room,
Muni pyrethrum Miwdor in the

house to kill tho flioH,

Don't forget, if you see flies, that
their breeding place is in or near
filth. It may be behind tho door,
under tho table or in the oimpidor. t

If there is no diit (here will be
flies.

i

DEMAND INVESTIGATION
OF GREAT WARD FUND

WASHINGTON, I). C June fi.- -
Chairman Ilumliu of the house com-

mittee on expenditures iiih demand-
ed the investigation of (hu collection
of $.'108,000 for the liolrn of Frederick
Ward through llui hIiiIo department
from, China, during tho Roosevelt

The demand is based
on testimony of former Suoretary of
Stato John V. Kits tor before u Now
York court. Fostor in his testimony
Hiiid ho noted for Mrs, fleorginim
Amidon, heir of (lonoral Frederick
Ward, u Koldier of foitiuie killed while
serving in Hie Chinese army in IKd'J,

Wurd'H claim was for $100,000. It
Ih charged jhut this mysteriously
reached 380,000 when paid out of
the Boxer itidmenity fund, being

from tho purl returned by this
government lo Chinii. Wurd'H piiho, it
is pointed out, Iiml nothing to do with
tbo Hoxor troubles.

PRODUCERS
FRUIT CO.

Our nftlco In iu located In our pnelt-lu- g

ho ii no, mid Ik open for the hcuhou
From now on wo will luvvo tho dally
leiioitii all tunvHotit, showing pi lees
rcnllxcd by the Oillfoinla Fruit DIh
trlliutoiH, and nil other HhlpptMH,

Any one interested Is invited lo
couiu In and look them over and com-
pare prices, lly shipping with uh you
wilt havo all tho advantages, of (he
largest and numt complete deciduous
selling organization In tlio United
States and at a lower cost to you than
In tho pnut.

I.iiMt year wo bundled nearly ten
thousand ear loiulu, r seventy-si- x per
cent of tho entire California crop.

Ueuiemliur wo
V it ) I, X () T II I N (1

All fruit In sold on Its Individual
merits, and each growers name ami
prices realized for each shipment are
published In tho catalogues. Pooling
was tried and failed yearn ago lu Cali-
fornia.

If you want to suit hco uu, If you
want material, Inspect our samples,
and get our prices before purehas
Ing.
P It O 1) U (1 15 It H r K 11 I T (? t).
K. M. .McKcntiy, Northwestern Agent.

FOR SALE

0ITY PROPERTY

Lota wholosnlo ami retail

MOOR-EHNI-C-

212 Fruitgrowoi's Bank Bldg

8 ACRES
riinnll hiiiiiQ, nil of 8 ntcim plint.
ml to orchard, J- - ear-ol- d tri'cn:
iiiarter mlln sniiih of city IlinlU, -
jirlco I3SQ0, uootl trriun.

3 inuilorn liuiiK'tlewn for rout,

ovra rAMamt atcd mxXTbaow

White & Trobridge

DAHLIAS
Now In tho time to plant

Wo have a choice assortment
of flno growing plants lu pots,

CHOICE BEDDIKQ n.AHTS

J.T.BR0ADLEY4CO.
ernhoni Hr Otty Scitrrotr

tar O and Gtatr&l ATnut.
Vhontm 61 OX a&a 1481.

WOOD FOR SALE

BLOCK WOOD
FKU Z.OAD

Vlion Mala 3B01 or ltv ortUrs

Medford Hardware
Company

Tbo

fttfrOIBEflRS

M

S4

e3)
weather it III soon

Im hero. Wo havo tho neces-

sary requirements to mako

work easy In wnrm woathor.

Seo us for tho best of KMCC-T1U- C

FANS and tho best or

prlcos.

SOUTHERN OREGON

ELECTRIC CO.
U7 SOUTH OKNTUAIj.

Pure -

Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to io without
this tiplondid, refreshing drink.
Call up and order a case sent to

Ihe hoitsfl. Tha purout, most
healthful drink known 1

SIiSKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. 0, IIGHAM, Agent.

Where to Go
Tonight

WWftwfrw.
U-G- O

;; Don't

I1

In

'I

T0NK1II1'

..."WHHHIl TK1I

CROWDS (10"

full to see tho- -

IIAItKM NICIItT
tho gieal fiuco-coiniMl- y

"IS .M.VIIItlAJi: A FAIIAIIIUV"
2000 lauglui for

tvfNATATORIUM
.

li.le AM

HWIMMINO NKSSIONH A. M.i
10 ii. in, to 113 noon. P. M.t

, .. ... ... j .. ... ,
l. 111, III II l, III, Utl'lllllgl

!-
-
in tit ii. in.

Private Instruction from 10 a. Z

i 12. For fiirtlmr Information (
J see th,o Instructor.

line.

,,...;r-- rrrf, ,,,,,,

WAK TI.MH KSl'AI'K
ItO.M.WCN ON MAIM).
Ill I.MAOK IN TIIK WATKIt
FAMII.V TltOl'III.IXS

Four Iimi( Plrliires 'J'onlgbt.

Ilon't Full Hco Tbeso

o.m: iumi:
' fv

7 p. in.

in, to

to

THE ISIS THEATRE

inn iMitnu.K iiiiji
nit iiouiu.i: iiii.i,

America's Wonder Workurn
Hi: HIIICMIS AM) .MAttltOW

IntroducliiK HwIm yodllug and fen- -

turlng tho only act of It klud-- An

entire act on a swinging wire.
The mom daring over arcomplUh
oil by any living person. No one
should miss seeing this wonder- - X

! ful performaiiri'. I
Direct from tho Umgh Factory

TIIK HIIKIIUAIIM
Tho Colored INimedlnii

....... . . . .on can iooi; tor an oxpionlon or .,

fun and laughter when theno two
fun provokers aro turned loone
For IS minutes you will bo

with music, song and
dancing nn you never havo before.
one look at the photos lu tho lob-
by Is a sure guarantee- - of what
they mo capable of.

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

l

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

BLANK BOOKS

llll W. Main Ht., Mctlfont.

YbUR

Vacation
Will Laat Always

IF YOU ItKCOItl) IT WITH A

Kodak
Medford
Book
Store

Rock Spring
Coal .

OH HAND KVU THE TIMS,

phowb ieoa,

Burbidge
XHB OOAI. MAJf.

i


